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REPORT 
OF' 
.GEOLOGICAL ~URVEY OF PARKE COUNTY. 
BY PROF. B. C. HOBns, LL. D. 
l' POGRAPHY. 
Park COL U Y bonnd@d on the north by Fountain 
county, on the ea t by Montgom ry and Putnam; on th~ 
south by Clay and Vigo, ann on the west by the Wabash 
:i.i er, which eparate it from V rmillion county. 
It embra the town, hips 14, 15, 16 and 17 north, and 
ranges 6, 7 and 8, and the eastern ections of range 9. 
Rockvill , the county seat, i in latitude 39 degree and 
40 minute, and it i about 1 degree~ we -t 10ngitudG from 
Wa. hingtoll City. Th c unty contains an area of about 
480 'quare mile . 
Its O'en ra1 drainage i. to he ' u th west. The Waba h, 
along its we t rn margin, rec ive an unu ual amount of 
tributarie. from tbi county. But few eountie in the 
tate are as well \\ ater d. It · prin ipa1 tr am are th Big 
and h Lit 1 Rac on, Sugar creek, ,Yuba h and Mill 
l' k, and oal cre Ie nt 1'S it in he ex r me n rthwe. t. 
'Ih 'e treams all flow into the 'Vaba h. The tributari s 
f Big Rae on are hi fly from th north, an I are Leather-
wood, R ck rUll, Littl Rae 'oon and Gr n Cl' k. Littl 
Raccoon receive' William and and reek. Sugar creek 
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receiv . R sh cr el , Roarine cre k and Sugar fill creek. 
The lattcr re ei v .§ reCll creek. 
T h Wabash h s ut its hann I d wn through the ur-
face trata about twu hnndred and :£if y fee) and it trihu-
tar'es aflord the geol gi t in many place, e pecially where 
th saD . ton is 11 fria Ie by e~ posur to the wcath r, an 
exc llent 0 p rt ' ty to 1..: 'Over tl tIll' -ll e s ; nd charac-
ter of it coal, clay and st ne. The upper Big Raccoon, 
-uga cr k, Roaring cr k and 'ugar Mill cr ek wind in 
many pIa es through deep gorges, and their bank.' afforu th:> 
lover of nature much plea ur and admiration by thei r bold 
and IDa'sive cliffs and ro antic ro k hou 'es. Turk y rUll, 
th Pinna Ie, th D vil' Dcn, etc., ar high Iy attrac i e 
place '. When thes w ild and beau ifu I str am are ma.de 
acce.- ibl by ailroad, It ~ ,ill be found in many r p cts 
iuperior to any other rural cenery in the tate. 
The stream of Parke co unty gell ra11, wid n their val-
l y' as h y a proacl th ir onfluenc. The ig and the 
Little Ra coon b ve for roany mil s a valley bread th .of near 
one mile. Leir valleys contain pr cipitated alluvium from 
the rich Roi l of the ta 1 land , and are UDSl rpa: d in fer-
tility . The Wabash vall y in lik manner xtends fl'O 1 n 
to two miles east, ard. The for ts hav , to a great xtent, 
been removed from th e" 'ri'ver bottoms," and they are annu-
ally overed by contiguous maize field ,which ften present 
an unbroken ontin lity of waving grain for mile on either 
side. 
The surface of th table lands of the county are generally 
gently undulating. Th re are but n. w loughs r ponds, and 
but a comparatively small p rtion of he county 80 precipi-
tou tha it can not be cultivated . 
GEOLOGY. 
CENOZ J EOLO Y . 
'£h arl onifer u strata of Parke county are covered by 
drift. This drift g ner lly ollsis of red lay, and and 
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gravel as a surface d p it. The req cl y often gives place 
to a dark carbonized oil aualagous to that of the upland 
prairie. In the flat be h land it i g net'al1y a pale tena-
cio s clay, well adapted to grass a d but little inferior in 
tili y, with proper culti vation, to the 'iver b ttoInS for corn 
an it j up ior for wh at, The e clay arc so well 
co bin d with and t l' th . oil f p. l'lr 'ollnty e' ily 
pulverize and are every way de irable for cultivation, In 
many plac s, sand an 1 gravel d po -its are found showing 
hat the rush f waters t at hI' ught them wa not uni-
form in iti movement nor in it dep sits, The e sands 
. nd gravel banks r int r tratified, Coal' gia el , coarse 
san and£nesand give lace to each other oft 11 ithoutl'egard 
to any law of sup rpo ition and ofte and depo its ow 
rippl marks giving eviden of alaI e which mov d i 
sand. by wav s as w 11 a 'urr nt', 
The and and gravel bank are mo 'buudant along and 
'n the bluffi, aud valleys near the Waba b, but are oft n 
found through nt t county. 
A . andy soil prevail ' alollg and b tween the wo Ra -
'oon from Bridgton to Ro dale and al g the s uthwe t 
bord r of the county. De andy ridges and valleys pre-
vail in the north at part of th cO\lnty between ugar 
e r ek and Cole creek. The iudic tiolls fa or the presump-
tion that th movement of the waters clep . iti? the drift 
varied in direction and velo ity, and that the material wa 
brought at different p l:iod" and from 10 aliti . r mote from 
ch other. 
Dnder thi urfac drift l ' a d po it f blue ] y which 
is general through mt be county x e t here cut through 
by river chann 1 , This blue lay j from th ree or four to 
forty feet thi k or more. When wells ar dug through it, 
unles walled, it \ HI ca in, in rectangular prism shaped 
block. 
The wat r8 \ hi h brought th blue clay from whatever 
country rnu -t have had something to do with the glacial 
a tion bich ut or cl'~ 1 ed a way through the oal and 
and tone dero it) in it ontains almo t every var'ety of 
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J at rial. 'Vo d, and t ne, Iii e tone an ranite pebble, 
gra vel an 1 'and of varion gr es of finene , broken 
fragm 1) of coal, ev l' thing r mote or n ar ba be n 
ath r d up and b rne al C1' in I eneral mo ment of 
the water or ice flow by which i wa depo ited. 
A tratum f. nd or rav I i gCl rall found under the 
blue clay. ' Vhen w 11 ar dug down to i , an abundance 
f 0 d, unfailing water i u ually found, ' hi h will ri e 
ra1 fc t abov th '" bo tom of the w 11. 
Larg pi ce of timber are ft 11 fOUl d buried de ply in 
the e clay'; and I am reliably inform d that in thc n rth-
a t part of the ounty a well diC1'ger fonnd what appeared 
to b th rn r of a building. The timb r ' found b a1' 
:-;trong r mblan to th fiber of th edar and pin. In a 
few pIa ma to on teeth and fragm nt f bon and tu 'k 
have been £ undo 0 d ubt if th pi n er citizen f the 
county w r or aniz d into an antiquarian a .0 iation many 
obj ~ t and fact· f inter t ould be gleaned from them 
\ hi h would be of rna rial val ue t the cienti t, the geolo-
i t, and the antiquarian. 
Ther ar other topic intimatel as ociated with thi8 
d partment of my Report which I pr fer to include in what 
I may ay n it and Timb r . 
PALEozor GE LOG • 
Th - tratified rock , of Park ounty belong to Paleozoic 
time. It expo e. almo t, ifnot fully, a omplete serie' of the 
r gular} r r oC1'n i7. 1 eam ' foun j in h Stat. Many 
of the 'am xi t only in the . outhwe t part of the 
C lID )" in the highland. of Waba. h and -I lorida town hips. 
Four, if n t five, oul .. am.. r pout \ e t of Ro kville, 
atlin, and Ro cial. 
Th followincr exhibit j m de out fr m an eXlosure 
in a vall y ent -'rin' ,he Big acco n at Mec a, on land 
o vn d b Lowry and B tOlan, whi h afford bold, nude 
"all, 11 arly all th \ 'ay f'om i 0.; fir t depre ion feo the 
tabl la ld:-; to h riy r bank nd cutting the rata t a 
d pth f about one hundred and. fif y £ t. a t of Re k-
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ville the thickn and llcce ,ion of the l'atifi ati n is 
infer ntial, no po itive data ingat mm and to determine it. 
It i. taken from exp ure north and outh of a line a t of 
Ro kville. The trata we t of Rock ille can b pretty ac-
urat 1y determined by the eXlO nr on Big Raccoon, 
Leath rwood, and Rock Run or Iron Creek: 
ENERAL E ION F THE RO K. IN THE HDDLB OF 
PARKE COUNTY 
~!arle from outcrops along the line running ea, t and west 
through R ckville from the Waba h river to Putnam county, 
commencing with the surface drift, in a ravine near M cca, 
whi h cut throuO'h the trata t a depth of near 150 feet, 
an in \ h i h th ro k are well x po. 1. Thi' xpo ure is 
uland o\\'u·d v Lowry ann Batman in, " ti .. 14 and 15, 
town hip 15, range 8 : 
o. 1. DRIFT-Red clay, blue clay and O'ravel 30 to 60 ft. 
o. 2. C AIr-Opened, not worked. The r@of 
i. not determined. The cropping indicates 
good coaL........................................ .. .. 4 ft. 
o. 3 AND T NE-l\fa sive, excellent quality 
The Clinton Iron Furnac were made of it. 
The be t tone in the piers of the canal 
aqueduct at Armiesburg were obtained here. 
It re i ts well the action of both fire and 
weather. It color i cream-yell w or a flea-
bitten fawnskin. Portion of it ar a rich 
brown. I quarr] to any de irable ize and 
hap .. ................................... ............. 40 ft~ 
o. 4. BLUE CLAy-With nodule of ir n ore. 
The ore i ' n t abundant.... .............. ....... 15 ft. 
No.;. OAL-A doubJe eam. Each stra um 
1 foot, parat d by a tratum of blue Jay of 
f1' m on to , i inch ................. ............ 2 fi .. 
o. '. FIRE IJA y-vVith kidn y iron ore. 
Or un r a. well a t.hrough it.................. 4 ft. 
:No. 7. GR Y AN .'TO E .. ...... .. ....... .... ...... 2 to.3 ft. 
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Jo. . BLUE OLA y- ith a lllall quantity of 
kidney or ... .. .. .... .. .... .. .... . .................. . 
· 9. OOA -Go d, bitll linous ................. . 
No. 10. FrnB I", T ................... .. ........... . 
· 11. 
20 ft. 
3 ft. 
3 ft. 
4 ft. 
of cal. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... . ... .. . ....... .. . ... 4 ft. 
N . 1 . A DS'f _ ~E-Hlu and gray and in 
thin trata.. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . ....... . ... 2 ft. 
o. 14. L}' Or. y- iVith iron ore m 1'0 abun-
am are 
ar ' and Butler' min s, and at R. Outland' . 
or Leatherw ad. t each of the e place it 
. fl'ord a up rior,1'i h, bituminou coal much 
priz d by smi h .. ................................ .. 
J o. 17. A:1"D T °E- n daid y a ferrugin-
ou clay tone an in 1 r 1n into fire clay 
· 18. L-Ri h, ituminou . Often con-
tain ' too u 11 'ulI hur. I , haws above low 
wa er ark at the bl'idO' at A . rmie burg. I 
take it, and the am ab ve, t b jd .ntica.! 
with coal at lin on Lock, and at S eele's 
mine, at Rosedale and at Ro ville, in (( the 
g II ral se ·60n of the aI' . n by Profe -
SOl' COX in hi ' report ~ r ] 87 , marked L ... .. 
~ 'T • 19. BLUE CLAY-Thickl1 ss not known .. . 
5 ft. 
2 ft. 
2 to 4 ft .. 
8 to 15 ft. 
4 to 6 ft. 
20 to 25 ft. 
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O. 20. B I ,ACK LIME TO TE-Sand creek, up-
p r s am R ............... ..................... .. .. 
"0. 21. COA.L-Semi-bl k .................... .. . . 
No. 22. HALE •...... ...... · ... ...•.......... · •..... . 
. 23. BLOCK OAL--Crop out bel w IC at 
SancJ cr rk, :\ i ruIn 'd hy .f ~ Co. I, 
or J 'J I ck ........ . ........... . .............. .. . 
No. 2.<1. FIRE CLA ,.. ............................... .. 
J .. 5. SOAP;::,'IOJ E .. • ...•• . .•.•••• ..• .•••••••• ••••. . 
N . 26. SAND' N .'- y ellow ................ , .. .. 
o. 27. BL E c. ANDSTO. 'E .. . ................ ..... . 
No. 28. GRAY SA 1). TO.!: E ............. .. .. .. ... .. 
29. S D T N ,- las IV :>, ill ton grit. 
A ~1:a sfi Id it i a beautiful r deli h- bl'own. 
30. D RIC S[ ALE ........... . ............ . .... . 
o. 3]. COAl, ..................................... . . .. 
32. Fr E CLAy .. ... .. . ... . ...... ........ ...... . 
o. 3'. ' LIM ' 'TONE - 0 Bi 
Rac n .............................. .... ... ... .. ... . 
No. 34. LTME. TO~E- ub arbonj{' ron. T i 
formation xtend a tward throng utn m 
county .................. .... . .. ....... . .... . ......... . 
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4 ft. 
4 ft. 
25 ft. 
3 ft. 
10 ft. 
6 ft. 
20 ft. 
2 ft. 
.5 ft . 
40 ft. 
6 ft. 
1 ft. 
Oft. 
? ft. 
The last ten strata are inferential, being taken in part , 
from borings in different localitic '. 
There is much variation in th thi<?kness an character of 
the rocks in different places. The section bere presented 
will, how vel', afford a gen ra1 idea of the ncc sive d pos-
its which make up the surface material of the county to a. 
depth of t erh ps 250 fe t measured from the table land east 
of the Waba h river. Eight earns of coal, most of which 
are workab1 ,meap ing in th aggregl1t.e more that 20 feet, 
here lie buri ,d, waiting for tbe miner. 
GEN .RAL Ol3S.ERV ATION8 PON TIlE OAL, IRON ORE AND 
"AND TONE IN THE PORTIONS OF THE COUNTY EX M-
INED. 
I commenced my r connoissance III Florida township, at 
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Clinton Lo ly . TIll' c al eam 'r p nt at thi pIa e 
whi h I take to be N, L and I of Prof. ox' corr ted ec-
tion of coal maul' I, pa e 16, t rt of 1 70. 
1.h upp l' and mid 1 earn w r ,ork d m ny 'ear 
ago when the 'Vaba hand Eri canal affor cd tran porta-
t jon. Mu h f th upply of T 1'1' Haut and above wa .. 
from thi pIa e. Th upper earn measure. Ii ur f t; th 
middle one five Ii e . The I w r am ha l' cently bt 11 found 
in the bed of a tream on the land owned by J. M. Wil on. 
'fhe upper and middle are separated by about twenty-five 
f et of bituminou clay late, and th middle and lower by 
about twenty fi et of shale. The middle vein has affor ed 
the main source of suppl. Since the canal ha ceas d to 
aff'orcl tran portation, but little mining ha een done here. 
It i a rich caking c a], but ha too much sulphur for melt-
inO' purpo es. 
The lower seam had not been mined sufficiently to deter-
mine its thickness. It indicated a good blo k coal. 
These veins dip to th east at the rate of forty f et to the 
mile, and to the north at the rate of twenty feet, howing a. 
reverse order to the ordinary dip, which i about twenty 
degrees south of west, and at an av rage of about twenty 
fee to the mile. 
The table land- above i about seventy-five feet above th 
g neral level west of the vVaba h, as a eertained by obser-
vations of J. T. Campbell, former county un eyor, who 
happened to be engaged in a un y uf that locality about 
the time of my . i it. 
The bed of t.he middle coal am i about five feet belo\ 
the level of Montezuma, a shown by a railroad. urvey run-
ning near it. The outcrops were n uffici ntly clear to 
enable me to asc rtain th gor atest depre.· i n of th earn 
110 th ward. It vidently ri and reapl e r8 at Bu tl r' ~ 
mine, near he mouth f L eat lerwooc1, and a.t M c :1, i 
""" aha h own hip. 
MEC A AND RACC ON V A LLEY . 
1'08 ing the ridge to I ecca in R a 'coon valley, I foun 
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th interesting xhi it of the fir t evente n trata, pre-
ent d in "The eneral ection of the R k in the Middle 
·of ParL ounty. ' 
'Ihi ' 1'a in afford. an iut r "ting variety f material 
both for th miner n 1 the C1 nti t. Seam number 3 i 
repr ented by forty £ t f sund, ton It hows but ten 
·or fifte n fe t here, but half mil u h it i. about for ty 
~ t thick and a yery lip riof builEna' tone. It can be 
quarried to a d irable ize and hape and will ~ i ld well 
to th . hammer an 1 hi 1. 
In man ' place down his valle kidn y i1' n r i abund-
nt, and 'everal coal . eam ' ma T be adv ntag ou ly worked. 
Th h rne d mand ha. hitherto b en 0 lUall on ac unt of 
it ina 'ibili , tha bu little mining ha b en d n . 
orre lonuina' al eam and 'and 'tOI e appear on t he 
we. t ·i.de of the H,a oon 011 th land.' f 'Villiam Hixon, 
and at th I' poin s ill that i init . 
A c nding th Ra 0 11 valle half a mile. nth f ~I CCG, 
I found kldn T r abundant and lUll h f it sufE ien ly 
l' i h to in\ it til attenti Jll (If ir u manufa tnrer . oal i 
oc a:ionally e n r ppin . out 111 h ravine, but the expo -
ures weI' not. u h a to nabl me to determine h ir 
thickne ) roofing r quality. l' s v ral mil abo e 
Math re ar no bold JH' 0ecting cliff ' a1 ng the 'tream 
until WE' r a h tl e vi inity Eo' ville. 
In e tion 5, on land ownetl bAll n Lewi ' and John 
'V. Mark, two ein .. of oal appear, ach ab ut thr e feet, 
.also an x ellent quality of yellow ·and. t nco Th railroad 
which will I. OOLl be omplet 1 from Carb 11 to Chi ago via 
Dan ilIe, Ill., will offi r an in enti ve 0 the owner to 
de lop it mor fully. The. e coals I take to bLand M, 
.and orre. pon] with tho at Ro .. eville and Ro edale. 
About one mile n rth w . of Ro eviUe the 'am tW0 vein. 
ar found on land owned by 'V. Evan and G. 'V. B ment. 
Th lower earn' five ~ et ix in h . I was nnab] t 
prOCtlre fair am l ]e of i , bu it i repre. nted to b a good 
~oal, burning to a br Wll a h \ ith but li ttle cl ink r. Tb" 
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earth had caved in ,upon the m ine when I visited it, so that 
I w . unable t inspect it. 
I (' 11 ider th'i lower am ident ical with the coal east of 
Catlill, at Be l' min .', and IDa I-e 1. It rop' out at the 
water's edge at os ille. It wi] 1 prob bl be a, good block 
coal, fr m indications where open d, a cl f1' m it thickne 
(4! f et) will no dOll t pro e f mll h va uewhcn the rail-
road d WI1 the Raccoon alley is ompI ted. 
At Ros vill · i a fine exhibition of arboniferous and 
ston, r mil L-tone grit. 
At evill.i a fi ne xpo ure f c 'boniferou. or con-
glomerat ' and t ne. I t ha t he appearan of a ridge of 
ston , whi L. in the carboniI' rou priod ext ndcd ab ve tll ' 
waters in which th coal plant gr w, and 11 ei h r ide of it 
the coal aUl] hal earn' a1' fitted 0 it ide wi hout a aria-
tion in th . r 1 yel. ~ orth of the tr am it pre 'en a bold', 
rugged liff, from which ha been tak n much alllable 
building to . nit. re t i a beautifully whitQ, friable 
sal d tonc, whi h finds its Ta' t Terre Halite and Indian-
up lis fi r he manufacturc of 1a . P rtion. f it are 
damag by i ride ' iron, 'whi 11 changes it illt a rich 
red 10', an 1 destro TS its market value for gIa s. I shall 
not b ,'urpl'i d 0 hear of thi . tone b eing 'onglit by hi-
cao'O and In ianapoli '. It i u oft stone anu r !luil)" quar-
ried, but hardcns on e. po ~ 11' , a 1<1 is every way d sirubl 
as a superior llilcling material. 
Th BiD' Raccoon, a mile 01' t ~o ab ve thi pluc, has 
e jd ntly once in u tim had a ella nel by Ro cdal south-
ward, ' wn a w , 1 w prai r ie which pu." e ea t of Terre' 
Huute and ntcrs the Vi b h .. rue mil s belm he ci y. 
By one of those \ oud rful disturuanee among the ro ks, 
for whi h our earth h , be n remarbableJ a chann 1 bas 
b en or n d 'or it northward t rmie 'burg, aero' a high 
ridg compo ed of tratifi d rock, where it enters the. 
W aba. h ab ut twenty miles a ve it . ., ~ rmer confluence. 
P crhap bout the . ame t.ime, and while great changes. 
were g ing on in Parl"'e county, for natur '. dynamic forces 
have di;:;torted and i turbed it much) e pe ially in Florida, 
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Wabash, Reserve, and Penn to wn. hips, L ea, her wood, which 
evidently once ran from Bloomingdal a ro.. hI' u~h the 
pre nt valley of Ro k Run, found new chann 1 opened 
for it throoO'h the highlands we t of J 0 1 R eynold', place, 
across the land. now' own d by J. Park r, H. Little, P. 
Pear on, and P. lVlitchell, and it r -unites with the R cky 
Run vall y n a1' it int rsection with the pI nk road leauing 
fr m Rockvill to M ntezuma. The ld bed of Race on is 
now 0 cupied the Terre Haute and Crawford ville Rail-
road, and it present valley h .. invit d a branch of the Chi-
.ago, Danvil1 and v in nn e. roau throll h it in que .. t of 
th . bl ck c als in '00 heru P.)'1 > utI CIa 
Coal 
. tr am a 
hilL'i e abo 
jndicate it 
above 0 uc e 
n r many year. 
Oppo ile Ro Till, abo and be ow t he r it1g of iIl-
ton gri, or c llt) merat . and t n abov describ d. 
1 h ame ,oal makes a O'ood "h wing on t il land.. of 
Evans un Ha N'kin . Tb , lemand ha;'" not hith ,!'to b en 
ufficiently great to d v lop it , quaE i ·, . Vh en av nue 
to the m' rh:etR are p n ~cl, ther will be found sleeping ill 
these hill · rna erial wealth that ~ill r war] th in llstry of 
many g n ration . . 
Adja en t,o this oal is a 'uperi l' ma . i c and tone. It is 
of a cream y llow and rown c lor. It y i Id w II to the 
hammer and hi. el, and can e readily ] rocured f any 
desirable djmension '. It exteuds for some distance up the 
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vall~y of Ro k un, a -iner maje ti , overhanging ill s-
OV l' d li ff: . I hall not be urpi. ed to see, orne day, a 
, it h from th Raccoon Vall . Railroad span that . tream 
t reach thi waiting and inexbau. ti Ie supply of building 
st ne. 
Pa in up th vall of Rock Run abou two mil ,th e 
ru ged, I' manti·, pre ipitou ank', b gin to mellow int 
'oil covered hill, an at tion 3, t wn hip 14, ran' ,on 
the land ' wned by Dani I an 1 Bail " tb earn Land K 
again make th ir app aran ,rising a' w 0'0 n r h ward 
mol' rapidl han t he stred,m. I ts roofin o' i. a ·ili iou and 
clay ,and in many place' ferruginoll lim tone, bearing 
mark of id n ity with t he coal on . Woodard plac In 
Rock Run valley, ane a Butler min . 
1 idney iron ore i y r abundant along t hi vall ' . I t 
woul afford a O'ood llppl fi l' admixture wi 11 th up ri r 
ot fir cla about ei ht r ten fi t hi k epara. e 
he tw c al eam, . The upper coal i about two Ii t tili k 
and th I '\ nearly a' I could a ertain, i' auout four 
fi e . 
T,'io mil north, in Waba h town hip, n H. H. ~ nder-
on' land, s tion 27, town hip 1 -, range ,th upper 
earn mea ure ' tw n y inche , and the low r cam i. in he 
bottom of the. t r am and h thickne ' i n as r tained. 
It is c n id r d very de 'irabl by mith \ ho ha e u ed it. 
In ection 14, I found a v ry a undant 'upply of iron 
ore imb dd d in blue clay. Th tl'atum i about thi rty 
feet thick . The or i not so rich a abundant. It would 
no probabl pay to work alone. Laving this point , e 
find but fe\ expo ure tha w uld attract attention un il w 
rea h th table land . 
RA. 'ro, N HIP. 
rossing Li tle ac 0 n near it , mouth and pa ' :ng up 
th north ide of Big 1 ac 0011, a more delightful valley is 
rar 1y e n. A ri h, b ntly undulating, andy i1 fills the 
pa e be we n th e ri v rs for orne two or three miles, \ hen 
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bills and stratified rocks are found on the left and a con-
tinuous expanse of ,all yextend, to 1{ansfield. Its breadth 
is generally about one mile. 
In sections 29 and 30, t.here are croppings of coal but 
little attention has be 11 given them. In section 7, on 
Jackman's land, t\ 0 'earns appear. The u per one has a 
roofing of carboni~ r us lim tone containing nC1'inite 
stem, Bellerophon c<ll'bonm'ius, Chon ies me. aloha, Athyris, 
etc" corre pan ling "\ ith the coal on . R, Beal's land, on 
the south side of Littl Rac on. 
The uPI cr seam is about ~ l r {; .e thick nn I yields an 
excellent ·oal. It j. b'tumin u' 1 ut a cmi-block. I t may 
be found to answe for smcltino- pnrpo e . 
Under·thi are strata f fh'e lay a (1 hale, at the ba ... e of 
which i" a tratum of encrini e lime tone and :\ second C ill 
of coal underlying it ill bed f tream, tIle thi ·kn !:i of' 
which , as no d >termined. Thi locality is .... ery invitin o 
to the miner and mannf~lctUl' 1', and when approached by 
the North and South Railroad ill , j ' Jd a good and sa i rac 
tory supply for market. 
In the branch, about half a mile nor h\yest, is found a ve y 
in tere ting exhibition of AmYJdaloid or Trappe form tion 
of i ron ore. It 00 ista of horizontal strata. f cubical, 
wedge shaped, and qu dribter 1 p ri m haped block:; and 
bars of ore, generally about ODe inch in diamet l'. Some 
of these bar;:, are a foot 101l 0'. The bottom of the branch '8 
spanned by tbi stratum of 0 c. 
In section 3, 4, 5 and 8, 011 both ides of the Little Rao-
COOIl, on land owned by Samuel R . Beal, Calvin Gilkerson 
and others, th re is an abundant show of excellent coal. It 
varies in thickness from four to five feet six inches. The 
N. & S. Railroad survey pa" es through this region. Two 
veins, I and K, are found, evidently corresponding to Jack-
man's and Sand Cl' ek coal. . They have been but little 
mined outh of Raccoon, on account of the sma]] deman d 
Dear by and the difficulty of reaching the market. Along 
the railroad survey, passing over the hill towards Bridgton, 
the same seams are found, promising a. good yield on th 
G. R.-23 
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"l!1orta side of Big Raccoon. III these everal localities, a 
,good article of kidney iron ore is found in varied abund-
a,nce, with oopious d posits of fire clay. 
In sections 34, 35 and 36, in the eouthea t part of the 
'oounty, coal I, a good block ooal, is mined. Much of these 
land is owned or leased by companies for mining purpose.~. 
'The N. & . Railroad urvey pa ses thr ugh thi locality. 
The ooal s n i mined in bed of tream or along their 
lbanx, , and ar v re wi h drift. r heir pr per roofing i 
'Ot dir ov rabl j their thickueI" is about fon r fe t. A 
HI a mine" leg nd is remembered with intel'e. t in t is 
vi inity. The Indian) in an early da , are said to have 
fi und an abundant upply f lead 011 or near section 36, 
which they melt and ran in 0 bullets. They kept the 
o 'ali y a profoun 8 ere. The pella I y £;,r 8ho\\ illg it to 
t e white man, w" s cut ing out the tongue. 'Vhcn they 
W rc preparing to lea e fc r the far west., much importunity 
as used and rewards off :.> red for its discovery, but jn vain; 
th y claimed that the Great Spirit gave it to he Indian and 
incr a d the upply as fa t as he u sed it, and if he let the 
whit.e man have it he w uld u 0 it all up and the Great 
Spirit would not furnish a supply for him. There has been 
mn h searching for the hidden tr asure, but no one ha been 
able to find it. 
JA KSON TOW_"'SJIIP. 
Th re are few favorable exposurcs of coal in tbi::; t wu-
ship. The sou hwest orner comes withi 1 the general oal 
field, and in 6C tion 32, I am tol , a five fi et seam of coal is 
found. I was ulIstJ]e to reach j. A goo 1 showing of coal 
wa d' 0 ' ere i on Clear creek, in section 22, on the land of 
.T. N. Bell, 'which, when worked, may be found d sirable. 
On Mr. Pee -h's place, in se tion 14, is found an cleven-£; t 
scam of ri h bi tuminou shal, which, when worked suffi-
ci ntly d ep, a .'umes a olid, compact form and brcaks with 
a cannel coal f1' tnre. It burns well, bl t leaves a slaty ash. 
It ha been mined in the bottom of tho st ream, but at the tilDe 
of my ,jsit n ne but weath r d pecimells could be seen. 
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In this vicinity m y also be found fire clay of fine texture 
.resembling "slip clay." I understand its qualities have not 
been fully t ted. A good showing of fire clay is also fouHd 
half a mile north, on Bullion' lanel. A imilar howing is 
found n the farm f Calvin Pr 1itt, in cion 4. 
No d ub t, by b ring and surfae "'xaminati Il, g coal 
-seams may yet be found ill the western part of thi un y. 
The lim ton mal e itg appearance in the bot ill of Big 
Ra.e oon, ju t at ove wher it ero.:' the line betw n .Tack-
on and nion town hip. ... T 'at' thi Jo ali y, in Union 
t o\ rn -hip, in . eti II v'\ a t ll-lll Jl am of coal i £ nnd 
ndcl' a ark hal. ~ l' m it. I )cality, I ini' .r that it is the 
J ,rc t of the c al am.. f the county. 
} r n ore j noun Ian in 111 ny lOf'aliti s in tl is t wnshi , 
c pe ially n I r ore k. 
By far t e mo t uC"irable mineral in hi town hip i its 
, a](] ton . n the vieinity f Mansfi ] 1 i {; un 1 in very 
g eat abundan , a e l'ltiflll ma -lve, lid, urable, brown-
It an be quarried in bl()ck of any 
ize r tbjckne.. It i f a uniform col r, and 
r~ to a goo 1 fini 11. I think it ha. no. up rioI'. 
Thi township i g 'n rally hilly and the banks of many 
stream - arc ontinuotl walls of cur onifl rous or conglom-
e rate sand ·t nc. It i mo t g nerally a y llowi 1 -brown. 
It a urnes ull kin . of fanta. ti fa es-c1iffi, C( rock honse ," 
hOl1 Y comb and barnacle surface, an I very generally an 
antiqu mo s-covere xpo. nre, showing bow p rfe tly it call 
rc ist alike the decomp ing power of frost and air. Thi 
wn llip woul i affi rd ample btl ine s ~ r a railroad to In-
dianapolis or hicago in the tran. porta -ion of its sl1perior 
n inexhau ti Ie building mat rial. I shall peak of its 
uperl( t' timber in another place. 
l>ut Ii tle oal is fonnd in this tow'n hip. I ha-v men-
tion a ten-in h am jn s Lion 32, under n dark bitnmin-
ou "hale. The 'ame '0 1 app~ar. in section 22, on J. 
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Martin's plac .. A. earn i also £ und in section 27. Th 
thickness I .could not 1 urn. Thc same nine-inch seam 
crops out in a branch, half a mile south of Hollandsburg, 
on J. O. Stout' land, but 25 or 30 feet under it is a fine-
display of lim. tone in the b ttom of the branch. In sec-
tion 3, on . Burk 's p1uce, about two and a half miles north 
of the lat.ter place, is a very fine ropping of a tl ree-feet 
seam of good blo k coal. Lime tone, about 15 or 20 feet, 
under it., is in hottom of the branch. The same eam shows 
equally well half a mile north, n Carver's pIa e. 
About hal a mil nth of Bcll lore i" a finc i. play t 
iron ore, I Ii 11 1'" pI e. 11 he way up Ra coon valley,. 
rna iv ,yell \ , (01g10 ]':1 and tone i e n, and lim -
tone i u ually pre ent the bottom of he valley . 
Th se lime t ne e p . ur witl he utnam 
county forma ion, a1 <1 n ure u that we h re l' a·b t e 
d wnward limit of 11 coal depo it '. 
DA S T W '" HI 
In ' ction 25 and _G, on J. Beard' and J . Kcven's la d, 
is :f()Und a v ry goorl . a1. I \Va unable to reach it. Its-
qualiti w re po l, cll 0 in v 'ry high term. by diff~rent 
and di int re tcu gentl men. .A s 11 arly a I could 1 am, 
these c(.al 111 a tlre about thr e fe t. In ection 32 and 33· 
are found Beal' ill ines, north of Little Raccoon, and 
marked I upon the rnai). Thi.' coal m a ure ' about I've-
feet. The .Korth ana uut.h Rail road pa ~ 8 over it. It. 
\\:18 not worked 'when I yisit a it. It i · ul\der the drift,. 
and bu t a f w ~ et below the urface in the Ra coon bc>t-
toms. An old en rance l.ad been abandoned, and a Dew 
one more convenient commenced. 'Vhen the North and 
South Railroad shall be fini. hed, I expect an active businesa. 
will be conducted in this locality in mining and in iron 
manufacture, lying as it does contiguou to an unfailing supply 
of wuter in Littl~ Raccon. 
As we advance up 'V-illiams creek, along the line of the 
North and South Railroad to Rockville, iron and coal ore 
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are frequently expo ed. A. Pickard i ju. t pening an 
,exe llent .. earn in section 17. The same seam bas fllrni hed 
Rockville for some time past with a good article of semi-
block coal from 'Valkel" place, one mile above. The latte 
ha~ too much ulphur fo smelting purpo ,but answers 
v'ell for grate" and team. It is marked K upon the map, 
and I take it to be the upp r <:eam of Saud creek. It is 
mined in a branch, and I wa unable to a certain the ch&-r-
actel' of its roofing. It measure about four feet. About 
balf a mile en t of Rockville, it i fo md ill the bed of 
W illiams cr ek, and again in seclion 5. In ections 26 and 
~5 thi coal i ~ und n Beard's land. The sample sown 
me was very upel'ior. I have no doubt but that it under-
lies the entire town hip . W od is t oo abundant to war-
rant the ex.p n c of miuing bv a 'haft, and the miner must 
wait until orne avenue can be had to bear it to a di tant 
,market, 
In Little Raccoon vall ,ea t of l ock i Ie, is fou d 0. 
very llper'Ol' quarry of carboni' rOllS and tone. It quar-
ries int any d sirable hlo k. It has a vC 'y ha'p grit, an 
t for grin -'tones. In ~ome In. it i beautifully 
white, 'n ther red, 1'0\ '1] and Tellow. It 1'e i "t tlte actio 
of fro t and air We'll, and i" a very de il'a Ie bUll ing stone. 
I shal on Y I cak h 1'e of that po -tion of tIt t Wll hip 
vhi raineu. by Little 1 acco n. ~e ·tion 34, 3' , 2 
28 a ( 21, aJo11" the alley f a er ek. a'c found two 
coal seam) m: 1'1- u h ma p I~ (nd '. The upper i roofeJ 
by fl arb nit' r ns lime tn. Und r it' fire lay a d 
sha1 ,and bout twcnty-fi ve ~ et un or it i a three-fc t 
8 am of blocl- con . lhr. seam r i · variabl in quali ty. It 
generally yield. a up rior bituminou mi-bl 1-, but iu 
some p ace it has to mu h ulphur for smelting pm'po es. 
The bock o'tl. earn ha not yet een min sufficiently to 
test it qualiti. t bid fair hm 'e er, to take a fa '0 able 
p ace in the market. Very e 'ten i e 0 orations are hera 
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conducted by J ye & Company, and the Parke Couuty Coa ' 
Company, by m an of th transportation offered by the 
Logan port, Crawfor lsville and Southwestern Railroad. A 
large number of mine are ,·vorked for neighborhood supply, 
in cropping along the hill ides. An analysis of these c als-
will appear el ewhere in a tabulated form. 
In ections 14, 2 and 24, northw st of Jud on Station on 
the Logansport, Crawforusville and Southwestern Railroad, i . 
a continuation of the Sand creek coal seams. Tl eir paleonto-
logical characters are the same. They are here accompanied, 
by an abundance of good kidney iron ore on the lands of A. 
Buchanan, Esq., where also is found an interesting dj play 
of band ore. The upp r seam measures about five feat, and 
is prouounced by Professor Foster, of Chicago, the richest 
ore in the Indiana coal fields. (See table of Analysis.) It 
lies there waiting £ r a switch and the miner. Excellent 
sandstQne is found in the hills in tbis locality. It is gen-
erally gray and yellow. I found here some interesting-
specimens of Sigillaria. Lime tQne makes its appearance in. 
the boU,om of Raccoon, a little below Judson. 
GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
Coal makes its appearan e in the southwest part of this 
township, in section 31, on lands owned by J. Marks. It 
is a very flattering outcrop of a five-feet seam of block coal. 
In a valley half a mile south, two seams are found; the 
upper about three feet, and the lower two feet. One of the 
surv y8 of the Indiana and Illinois Central Railroad passes 
over these coal. Timber is so abundant, and the demand so 
light from lack of transportation, thatno impOl1;ant att.ention· 
has been given tQ it. Imm nse treasures are here silently 
sleeping, where a busy population will one day be found" 
and forge fir will probably send up their flames for many' 
future generations. 
I have already noticed J. Carv r's coal in section 34 .. 
An outcrop of a twenty-inch coal appears also on J. 
Strong's place in section 19 and two mil 8 north, on D .. 
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Burris' lanJ, which i mined in a tream by removing the 
il cover. It does n t pl'omi ewell ither:D r thickn s r 
quality. 
A good brown an I bright r d san t nc i found on J . 
Strong's land, in section 17, which ha been worked eonsid-
erably the pa t summer to supply a d mand in linton 
county. It does not, so far as testcu, show enough uni-
formity of color to make it very desirable a a building 
stone. It answers well for foundation. Lime tone is found 
in the northeast portion of this township, showing that we 
'Ie have passed below the coal seam . A good quality of 
lime is made from this tonc. Carboniferou sandstone i! 
found abundant in the bluffs along the streams generally 
through the township. 
Reserve, Penn, Liberty, Sugar Creek and II ward town-
ships not being conformable to the Congressional town hip! 
and very irregular in their boundaries, I can complete the 
descri ption of my reconnoissance be t by ascending tho 
streams, rather than by town hip. 
Leatherwood enters the Big Raccoon one mile a ove 
Armie burg. Just above its confluence, section 7, township 
15, range 8, are found five coal seams four of which have 
been worked. The upp r one, M, corresponds with the 
upper seam at S. 'Voodard's mine in section 4, and meas-
ures twenty inche. It is parated from the seam below 
by a spa{!e of eight feet-three feet of fiTC clay, four 
of a greeni h argillac 11 shale unuerlaid by a black 
pyriti~ rous slate containing fi h teeth, Petrodu8 occiden-
talis, spines and scales, Cardinia fragilis and Aviculopeclen 
reclilaterm,ia. The second s am which is now most worked 
is four and a half f4 et and i marked on the map, L. I~ 
yields a good caking coal and an eighteeu-inch stratum or 
block coal. It correspond to the main seam at Ro edale 
and Roseville. It also contain bauds of iron pyrites and a 
pyritiferous clay parting. The third seam, K, measures 
about four and a half feet, and corresponds to the upper 
Beam at J ackman's mines in RaCCOOll township. Under 
this seam is a five feet tratum of fire clay, £; ur feet 
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of argillaceous shales, a 8 ft Bchi ·to e sand tone ten feet, 
shales tw nty-one feet. Under thi " i the fourth coal seam 
overlaid by a thin eam of black slate. It m aSllres about 
eight inches. It i underlaid by 
It Gray s1 ale ....... 0 ... .. 0 ••• 0 •• 0 .. o. 0 0.00. 8 ft. 0 io. 
Black sheety s1ate, wi th fo il h 11s 
of which Oardinia fragili , Orlho-
Ce,oas Ru~hensi8, can be recognized 3 ft.. 0 in. 
Coal.. 0 .............. ........... "" ...... ,., . 0 ft. 6 in. 
Gray hale .. 0 ............... 0 ... 000 .. '0.... 8 ft. 0 in. 
Black pyritiferou. shale, p iog into 
hard gray fos iliferol1s lime tone) 
containing PI'oductus cora., P. Co -
tat ,P. 1 abashensis, Spirijer cam-
eralns, B ellei'ophon ca')'uonal'ins, 
B. J!O?l~rorti nus, QI/alhaxonia P1'O-
li/eta, Orlhocera Ru,shcnsis, Cho-
twtes me oloba, and large stems f 
Crinoid" ........ .. . . 0 ..... 0 .......... "0 Sin. 
( e Prof. Cox' Report f r 1 GD.) 
1'h is blael~ p ri ifcroll ,hale i often Sll pected to be 
lumbago. It, -ill mark p per" ell, an C 0 be readily cut 
into )eneil, but will bu' e 'ily, I avin a slaty ash • 
. This eam i bllt a lW inchc ab ve t e surfa c of Leather-
wood. 
Dll ino the p ~ t Y aI', abo It -{; rty tho I n.nd bu hcls of 
co 1 have b en taken from the e e a1 seam to sup )ly the 
deman in 1\1 lit zuma nn 0 her! lace. in the vicinity. 
In secti n 4 , 11 801011101 'Voodard' pIae, laud M 
or I aut in a ravine, wh re th y arc mined to go d advant-
ag. The npp r s am me' sur ' about twenty inc les, and is 
separate fr the scam belo;v by ibht feet of fire clay. 
The low r ' am, L, mea 'ure here f1' m four to six feet. 
A basin' c1 horse-back 0 cur in thi. mine. III the latter, 
at the hi h t poin t, it mea nre fOUl' fe t; il the va in it 
measure i feet. It i a bitllrni 1 u. coal, I d gives good 
s' tisfaction in the mark t. 
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On the oppo ite ide of he vall y of' Rocky Run, these 
seam. are iu f riol' in q lUl ity . A ca.rboni£~ron late is 
found accomp nying the lower vein at thi place, which is 
sufficiently olid and unrable to make goo flagO' ing. 
T he upper mine can be traced up L atherwood, cropping 
out Oll • Outlaul') ry nt" , and P ,rl ey l\Iitchell's places, 
a d I .' rot ,ani 'h until it rea he~ within half a mile of 
B loomin dal. It i. generally too thin to work to good 
.advant ()', excep t in place \rhere the covering can be 
rem v , It i of a good quality and is a semi-block coal. 
I think that if earch va made the scam under it m y yet 
'b e Ii uod ill L ea he 'wood valley. I tal e it to be the same 
.as that U III in the b tto m f Rock Run, southwest of R ck-
ville, W lich i. generally fro m four to five fe et thick. The 
upper seam i u ually r ofeu by a ferruo inous sand tone, and 
both scam arc attended by pyritifcrous iron orc, usually 
known a C( ttl/rtle stone ," 
ROAP-L G eRE EK. 
r h's stream flow iuto Sugar reek in scction 30, town-
s ip 17 n dh, range 7. ecfon 02 j " a rich coal di t rict, 
and a1 ~ section 7 in owuship 16, 'mne range. The valley 
of OarillO' cr ck i . a tortuous a the mi d can well con-
ceive. The L nel it) ut into penil1s lia ,an affords abund-
nt acees U) it de p gOl' e 0 it t 'atific r k . N .. ture 
here di cover som of it· strauge freak that affi I'd subjects 
for pr found honght as w II a admiration. On t.he land 
owned by D . ) ynold J in ction 32, on the west side of the 
s~ream, i a denuded hill ide, f1' m wI ieh th aceompaning 
diagram i t· ]-ell. H reO two coal scam, about forty feet 
apart, a f r u) tl e . tream a. they an be di co ered, 
approach each other, the I w r on \ ith a gentle ri e and 
the u per by a cle. eent t an angle wi h he horizon of about 
forty-five degr s. They pa down the str am separ te by 
a few inches of clay and sha1 , and become hid by the soil 
and veget· ion. About ne- io'th f a mile below, on the 
opposite side of the stream, th e two scams ar e -posed in 
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the mines of D. Reynold, affording an excellent supply of 
block coal, which would no doubt find a ready demand in 
nny market whenever transportation can be had. The two 
seams will mine about thirty inches each, and being separated 
by but avout eight inches of clay shale, and having an excel-
lent sandstone roof, the miner will have a clearance of about 
six feet. 
A short distance north of this mine is a like exposure, in 
Captain Durman's mine, where ,'ery flattering invitation 
is given to the miner. Tracing the gorge in which this 
mine occurs to it terminus in Roaring creek, these same 
coal seams are found still near each other; one above and 
t4e other below the surface of the stream, and yielding an 
excellent coal. Pa~sing down to a narrow passage of the 
stream at the Rubottom ruill eat between the opposite sand-
stone cliffs, on the right, is the cropping, evidently of the' 
same coal seams of very inferior quality, abounding with so-
copious a supply of copperas that the eady seU{e:rs used to 
resort to it as a mordant for their dyes. The united seams 
arc here but about two feet. On the southwest and opposite 
bank can be seen, much below the level of the exposura 
above described, an evident extension of these seams closely 
and tortuously embedded between two sandstones, the lower 
of which is much the most friable. Passing up Roaring 
creek a fair show of coal occurs on the land owned by T. 
Tel son, in the arne section. In this locality is an excellent 
sandstone, which serves a good purpo e for toundations. OIl 
Bundy's land a little farther east, the upper seam described 
is worked v ry successfully. It is here a block coal, and 
measures about four feet. I think the e will be found iden-
tical with Bil hanan's and :Mark's. This locality will some 
day, when reached by raii, afford abundant inducements for 
the miner. 
SUGAR CREEK. 
I was unable to inspect the exposures of coal on Sugar 
creek, immediately above and belo'w the mouth of Rush 
creek. Hess' mine is represented to afford good coal. I 
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did not learn the thiekue of the seam. It ann the one 
s uth of the C1' t'k below are perhaps the same a a two-feet 
seam on the eanal, on W dght's place, in s ction 6, township 
16, r ancre 8, roofed by an encrinite limestone. On Josiah ' 
Campbell's lbc , a two and a three-feet seam crop out-the 
arne that will be described in Coke Oven Hollow-and 
roofed by a t wo or three-feet seam of lime tone. I was 
unable to £nd an e .. "posure that would indicate j~ quality or 
the p leontological character of the limestone roof. It has 
ot been mined recently and the dcbri had covered it. 
About half way up the hill ide, south of the Feeder Dam, 
18 an expo ure of coal which ha not yet compl ted the 
'tr~n ition from thc org::mic to the inorg nic form. It pre-
euts a beaut i fn l and concJu i\"e evid nee of the vegetable 
origin of coal-t,be fern and fhg terns and leaves being so 
perfect tll t many of t hem can be s pal'ated and th n show 
t h ir fo 'ms as p rn'ctly a ~ i f th y were the relic of a preced-
i ller yC'ar. th t· portions have de ompo. ed, le'lving their 
re .. idu um of arbon in mas, with fo ' i1 indications Ie' 
,(1i tinct. 
"Coke Oven IIollow" is namc from the bu iness con-
du t d in it by "Vru. G. Coffin about th irty-five years ago. 
He had a ~ undry . t "~1:ount Etna " neal' b " an] procured 
·-hi,' pig jr n from in innat i, anging 0 k and Pittsburg. 
1: was tran. ported y wago lS feom in illnati, and in ord r 
t ha 'e 1 auinO' econ mically oth "'ay,, h e mine and 
coked coal in thi II 110w, whi 11 l'eache Sugar creek j u t 
b 1 w the 'couer D m, an 1 wou1<1 ithcl' m::tl~e. ale of i t in 
Indian p Ii., R ichmond r Cincinnat i. Thi is a forcible 
iUu. trati of t he di 'adv ntage un leI' wh ich ill u. try was 
pla <..1 at th t a~ in eon t!'::! t , i h th PI' cnt, and of the 
d i~eov ry wh ich ha.' since b n made of the adnptati u fou r 
b lock coal.' to the u es of the f rge without the w te nnd 
1 of coking. 
Four coal seam cr p out in this 'al l y. 
The 111 or e' m j , a. eompo' ition of la', sh lc and bitu-
mCD, an ha a ,oapy fec I. I t ha a S l'Qug r emblance to 
black lead, ut wh n x osed to heat thc b i umen will burn 
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with a blaze until con umed, leaving a fire clay hale as a 
residuum. It will mark freely like plumbacro. It measures 
about 15 inches. It has been used as a black pigment in 
oil painting and rnaIr ,., a neat fini ·h. It will a] 0, very 
l)robably, ervc a good purpo e for lubrication. Above this 
coal is a very de ·irable sand tone. It ha very sharp grit 
and much of it is so "bite and clear that I have no doubt it 
will serve a good pUl'pO e for the manufacture of gla s. 
About fifteen or \\ enty D t below thi. 'earn, and under a 
soapy cb " j found a two-D' t coal eam. J t i covere 1 by 
a carboniz <l limpston. Fur her do\\ n the vall y al'C tw 
snperior 'oal am; the upper Olle me'l ure two fee. It i 
overed by a sand 'tone r f and hu b en minctl alon iu 
outcrop, for mit!1 Ul'po. ,fol' mall)' year', and i · much 
valncd. I i no rich cak ing coal. Aboll t 15 or 20 feet of 
shale epara e it from a eam of about 3 f t near he bot-
tom of the ravine, hich yielded the .C C kc O\'en" sllpply 
before reterr 1 to. Thi· ~eum would be xt n iv ly mined 
if it were no too inaccc ·~ ible. These. 'ams crop out farther 
east on . Jordan s phc , und are b iug mined for the mar-
ket. 
FfRE CLAY AND" LIP CLAY." 
Near the head of Coke Oven Hollow, on R. A . Coffin's 
land, by some of nature's primitive forces, the strata hay 
been cut throllgh from north to south, and a chann 1 of 
some 200 yards breadth has b en made to a depth of 40 feet 
or more, the bottom having never been reached. R. A. 
Coffin's stoneware manufactory stand here. This chasm is 
jiBed with an excellent fire clay and it has, in different local-
ities, five differ nt varietie. The upper portion is of varie-
gated c010r and the proprietor assures me that from it can 
be made a good article of whit.e ware. Farther down, he is 
satisfi d that the clay will make a fire brick that can not be 
cxceJJed. He has k ted it by expo 'ure to intense heat wi h 
brick of best r putation in the market. 
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Another clay burns to a beautiful reddish-purple and the 
ware is beautifully smooth . 
This fire clay has so good a reputution in the market that 
he has sh ipped, by the eanal, as much . as 619 tons, in one 
year, to Toledo, Maumee, D elphi and Attica. The supply 
at this place appear to be iuexhaust i 1 . His pottery 
c t.ablishment occupies the pIa e made vacant by mining. 
Near by, on S. J ordan's place, a v ry go d clay is al 
found and on H. Little's place, hal f a mile w t of Bloom-
ingdale. 
The glazing of the stonewar s are rna e by a surface fin -
1 h f" 'lip -lay," which is a very fine fire lay of such 
chemical rol iti m that it will melt at a Ie s heat than the 
clay of whi It the boly of the vare is made. This surface 
of lip clay i hll, b om. a/lux and gla~e t he urface of the 
wa re. 
Form "rly, I otter in thi" to Lucas eoun y 
hio, to 1\{auIIl c ity, to n 'a, Fall and Albany, .New 
., ork; () ndep nd n ,n rth of Attica, an t other di"'tant 
)la C' D r uPI lies, bnt of htt r time, a sup rior art icle has 
l n fuund ill our own county w . t f 'Vil(lman' nursery, 
on 1. \V uard': place, to wh ich the craft i 1 a(\j iniog 
cOllOtics r ort ' f(,r uppJi . It is found also below the 
iill l: ..... of'Vaba h :Mill Creek and on J osiuh ampbell's place 
1 clow Feet' Da.m. I ] not kn ow ,hat judo'ment has 
be n reach .d by perim nt with t\ e latt r. I think it 
probable hat it may be n1 0 found on Peache' land in 
Ja k on t wn. hip. Fire clays exten so nearly aN ov('r 
t he nnt· that the sUI ply lllay be rcO'u d as inexhau. -
tible ~ l' all tim and the be t Yari t ie can be fi undo 
A fe v h :tndr d yar Is above Fee leI' Dam is a show, ' 
ab 'e the str at 1 f millstone O'rit, or c nglomerate sand-
o ton. It rio c above the stream and sinks beneath it at 
various pint al l the ~. y up to the ~;atT W8, vh~rc it rises 
into tl llunds and gives ph" below t the Ji o.lestonc 
(1 po it. A out one mile abo '0 he dam j a fine display 
of iron ore on a forty-a re lot own 1 by Nfilligan of 'Vave-
and . This j . .; mai 1y in l-idney no nI s j n a bed f hale, 
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but a heavy band or bed of ore is found near the bottom of 
the stratum. The miner is especially invited to an exam-
ination of this spot. In the, ravines above is a beautiful 
display of excellent building sandstone in massive cl iffi 
waiting to be borne to some di tant market where it would 
be of pl'l ele s valu(', Above it, on Ephlin's place, i a nice 
()utcropplng of a fOllr-fret c a1 seam- ut, ha 'ing n solid 
roofin{'l' to 1 r teet it from the leori.' a10ve j ,h:1 n ot been 
~ lccess:fi 11y mined. 'Vh n the d mand will jll if., a . haft 
may reach it fr m the table land . 
A short di -tanc above ~1illi an s Iron Bank i a legen-
.cary spo t. 111" early tim 'the Indians it i. ai 1, fonnd 
a Sll ply of 1 c1 jn the b f " O'R' , r~ k at this plac , 
'TIley would wade into tl e ' 1' am an 1 feel the ore vith 
their fi t. and thu. PI' nr b e'· lppE . They \verc n t 
.Ji 1 sed to 8h w the pale fae the, p t, and 0011 af l' they 
1m 1 left heir hunting gr und , tl n trnction of the 
'N aba h an 1 \ ric anal deman ed a feed r dam acr) s the 
;stream b 1 wand the search for l ead in itF; ott ill was 
made hop Ie.'. Th anal h 1 havi g 0' ne into decay 
the Rtream rna. in time h reduc d to:it. f rmer 1 v 1 and 
the] ud hunt I' may e hop :D r ('c 8 .• 
Between tili point an R o ·kport j 
log xp ~ llre of 'oal. A.t Lark y min. ,on the outh 
·id ron h v ry goo 1 bitmnilloll coal ha. cn mine 1 fran 
a b~ -feet seun . n the nortl ide of he ' ream, in se -
tion 35, on' RV r" and Noland land, are D lInd two 
fIO d oul "can bedded on fi re Jay an "ith sands ne roof. 
, he tipper earn i abou t\ feet, and tl c lower one thr e 
fe t t hrE'o ~ et five tuche . 
Thi c '11 i about h H a mile below he cr s-ing of ugar 
oCr ok by he • \V Albany and Salem R ilr ad, au c n 
made Y I'Y acce ible by wit hing. 
On. H. "T eav 1" lall 1 is a y ry e cellcnt .hal. 1 eate 
spri[)O' in a (1 ep and r manti yall y, which can llot fuil in 
time t a c 01 'umrn r resort for the invali 1, whcn travel 
oj shall h , mad ('n. y. 
A. vc appl'oa I} 1 ckport, tbe conglOl era e sandstone 
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makes a rapid uprising, and the coal seams melt into a fri-
able combination of bitum n, and and slate. 
At Rockport are found on both sides of Sligar c eek a 
high and rna i e proj lcting and tone, whi h will erve an-
excellent purpose as abutments for the North and South. 
Railroad bridge that is expected to cross at this place. 
Near the line of the road i. an excellent and ton , as fine-
as any I have s 11 in the count ,ex It tbe ~1an fi Id 
tone. It will n ( ubt 8 m day find it way to 01 . cr. )' . 
B t litl 'oal is f llnd b twe 11 thi . 11< and ari II g c " k. 
Square Rock Branch, h w vel', i. a ('ali y f n e lnte '-
e t. It i (n Robert ,\Vr igh 1 !act', about n mil , ' bov " 
R ckp rt. two-n t en. f bla ·k lime -tOT e j ll<:'re c -
po ed, ' hi ·h h s v ry r gll1n line of fra nrc. It h· s over 
i t and und r it a bla k la wh i h 1 a. in 0 porated 
with it 0 3S to give it (;0101'. It.i quarried in squar . 
block, from 6 to 18 in·h. in r r aL1th, and from 6 j hes 
to 1 £ ot ill thickl S. I will aum it of' a good oli b, but 
i not uffici n ly inde truc ible by exposure to he w the r-
Lo rend I' it valua Ie for fo undation, or for furniture to 8. 
A seam of i1' n (Jre i un d "!' it, and i. al fractured with 
6reat reg ulari ty into ubical block of diff rent ize . It 
rests on a fine, curboniz d lay, in a stratum measuring 
about six: inches. It h3. been £ und to make a good olish 
for hoe blacking, and wi ll s rye a good purpo e for Iu ri-
cation. The expel'imeut has be n made to wagon thi iron 
are to Tene Hante, but th cost of tran port..'l.t.ion was 
found to g reat. 
On s'tiOll 30, township 17, ra J'e 7, 3. very desita Ie 
c a1 crops out on the north ide of llgnr Or ek, on H. 
Russell' land. It mines 3 1l t inches, and is a rich, 
semi-block coal. It appears c1ear of Ilphul', has a sand-
stone rouf, and its bed is fire-clay . This seam is found also 
on J. 11oore's place, ncar the mouth of ~1ill creek, and just 
above his mill, in the b d of the tream. It measur 
about five feet. In the north bank of 11ill creek, at this 
point, is a two-feet seam of coal, under a sandstone cliff. I 
think it probable that these t~ 0 seam are the two ('('n at 
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Buchanan' , along Roaring l'e k, and on :Mill and l' II 
ereel s above. At lVloore's place th have n t been suffi-
ciently w r]-eu t learn thei 'q :11iti. ome mouths ago, 
in time of a fr et, h wat r from J. J ore' dam, cut 
throuO'h the coal nnu rneath, and mined it out in large 
bio k" 
In " ction, <)~ 10, 14 , nd 1;-, nn b found an exceedingly 
ri h c a1 field. Two eams 'rop out on both i I f lVlill 
ere k. Near th ounty line, at J. Law 'on', ' min s, he und r 
coal cam mea ur from five to ix fe t, and is mad up of 
three strata. T he upper is block, th middle a ,earn of 
pyritiferous iron ore anu canuel oal, and the lowee bitumin-
ou.' coal. The amount f . ulphur lUn t greatly impair its 
valu', Thi,' 'oul aJ !'o, i rcnlarkable fi r it. minu e eptffi f 
cale .· par, '\fllrh del' Ild:-; on th care of t il miller in 'lssort-
in thi, oal for he warket. 
About a quarter of a mile we t i ' another expo ul' n G. 
Barker's laud which make a ho f much b tte1' eoa1. It 
min from four t fi e feet. It yield d a go d article of 
block c a1 in th up er stratum of the seam, and the lower 
stratum i a rich bitumin u oal. Ab ut two mile below, 
on G. Bark r' lalld, a bank had r ~c ntly be n open d, 
which made a fin :how of ood b1 ck coal, apparently free 
from ulphur. I 'aw D indication of a diff ren 'e in quality 
as in the mine a ove. In thc bluffs ea t of Ward's 1\1ills, 
(Rll ell's Mill ,) two coal seams are found, but they were 
n t uffici ntly, expo d t indicate their thickn 3 or qua1i.-
tie. On mile and a half we t, on r e reek, the e coals 
again 'fOp out. Tb y make a go d . howing on Barker's 
an Ratliff' land. t. the ~ I'm l' plac ,tIl prin 'ipal mine 
is jn the cr k bo t and i min d i. £ et, 1 e b ttom has . 
n t b en found n ace unt of \Vat"!'. l1te upp l' thl' ;> feet 
i an ex ell nt hl k conl and tl e 10 \ r stl" t um i · bitumin- · 
QU. '1'11i a1 will 1 r . bly be found a ' de .. irable <, any 
coal in the Stat, In the an Ie abou fift e ll foct ab \ ,i ' a 
g showin f anoth r oal am. Both s ' m ' are ro £. l' 
y lime t ne and a e separat d by 'hal '. Ill, upper cam is ; 
bu p rtially e p "ed. No ODe app ared to kll w its thick ... 
G. R.-24 
, 
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ne ~s . It js con idered not less than fi e fcet. These two 
seams evid 11 ly are under tl ,e North & South .ailroac1, 
from Sugar c1'cel- north W I'd into Fountain county, and 'an 
be rc dily ap r :l ll cd any here y shaft. and switchc. 
Th y arc PI' b hly the an e as the tw" mined on Coal creek, 
. F nil a'n unt " ~ IJich II ure hI' fc t t ee inch s 
and -hI' e eet nine inchc, , 
RUSH C EEK, 
Alo g thi st.ream on C. Farner s land, a good 8ho\ i g of 
coal is seen, which suppties the smith in the vicin'ty, al 0 
on uxford' lands bel ,but its thickness c uld not be 
as ertain d, t o-n s am and l .s one a' found out-
CroPl)in in varioHQ pla '( 1 ng tb can 1 fro111 S 19 r creek 
to Howard, co 'ered by er rinit rm stone. Th coal am, 
£ rome caus ,b orne thinner s w approa h thc " a a h, 
or in 1 er word ,us ve a-ve tIe cir umfcl'ence of the a] 
ba. i~l. I am in lin d to fav r Professor Cox's hypo he is, 
tba it va 0 ly in shallow w t r that coal plant gre T Iu u-
l'iantly, and as the waters dcep d the coal de >osits w l' 
less ab ndant, and woul at a sufficicnt depth entirely fail, 
he one of the great irr gularitie of coal seams, and of 
thei disapp arance entir ly in ertain locali i s. It is 
probably for this re son the coal earns m intain their 
thickness with m lOh uniformity from nortb to south along 
the outer rim of' the oal asin and diminish in their 
measu re as we follow them westwardly. 
NARROW OF UGAR REEK, 
The scenery h l'e is wild and picture que. I eavy cHffi of 
beautifully whit , yell0 v nd cream lorcd conglomerate 
• 6 n ton are found on bo h si es of the tl'eaUl, and if 
l' hed by rail wo Id affo 'd a very d sir ble supply of 
8 one f r building a well for 1a s m' nnfacturing. An 
excel nt 1a inated sandsto e is 0.1 0 found here, that can 
be 81 lit in d sirable thickne se for flag tone. I-Ia]f a 
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mile above, a bastar 
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a rare 
. Lusk's 
It i a 
· r 
ar'rows" a th . s ,lac is a narro~ pab age of tb e 
str am he en two pcrpendi ul- . . 1 of sandstone bout 
thirt r_t 0 fee hig an of fifty-five net pan. Ding 
higl .,a er, t e s ream n. h s wi h a whi ,I thro 1 ,1 t i deep 
1'O'e wi 11 tr me dOll.' for e. se nd and narrower han-
Del 's found E e fift cn ieet J p in the r'ver b d, ith 
off'Cl on either sid, t the tt m of v lich, I am informed, 
's Ii cst ne. 
lwu e "The J:..Tar ows" i a 
v ]ley of ore than ordinar j er'st. It oives the foIl w-
ing eJtio of the l' + of th at locality. I is an interest-
i g f: ct tl at her th co glomera e san stone again giv 
placp to the rc 'ular al and hale f ndation; this section 
T c iDg down h water u f: ce ithout finding'it. Near 
it· entrance into ug l' cr 1', cann ] coal ' s fou'nd a few feet 
below the surface, u del' tbe sediment of the stream and 
n ar its ad. 'In C non nd McMurt y s mines it occur 
above the bloc T C a1, m ... king bo 1 an eight or a twelve-
in h earn. In tl le ge of sandstone fonnd along this val-
l y, ' L epidodendron and Sigi' laria fossils, 'orne of whi h 
are 'cen qu 'te lar ,in t a of big trifle as is u ually 
the caRe, are con erte into annel coal. Clumps of this 
fo jl coal are se n all thr ugh the sand tone without any 
conn 'c iOll ith 01' bing a part of a y regular seam, and 
sl oWll g perfect impl'es ions f the bark of the e coal plan . 
About h If a mile ast ofthi . vall y, 11 W .. M. Newliu's land, 
wa fO ll d two Iarg block 0 c nne] coal, ontaining about 
eight 1 leal feet ach, detached from their or'ginal stra Jll, 
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whi h will no doubt be found near by. The e blocks are· 
now ill the olle ion f the tat Geol gi t at Indianapolis, 
a d weig 1 890 pound. The and. to c in this locality i . 
g nerally a ri h fawn kin COlOl' and un weI'S an exc Hent. 
p urp e for founda tion. 
Th ..; ti n iv n omm nee . ..: perhaps fifty or eventy-five~ 
f; t below. c en ra1 land 'urface above. 
SECTION OF TH E K IN SECTIONS 25 AND 36, TOWN-
HIP 17, RAN E 7. 
No. 1. C;OAL-S mi-block, with a am of 
cannel c~al on top, varying from ten to 
twelve ' inch .................................... . 
No.2. BLA K SHAI .. E ............................. . 
O. 3. COAL-Quality not determined ....... .. 
o. 4. IRON T NE-Regularly fra tured ...... 4 
No.5. DARK BIT MIN 'SHALE· .......... . 
No.6. BA.r OF IRON ORE ... ................... .. 
No.7. SH LE and IRON ORE .................... . 
No.8. D TONE-'Vith cannel oal fo ils .. 
No.9. Band of lr n Ore .......................... . 
N . 10. COAl .. ........................................ .. 
o. 11. HAIJE-With Iron Ore ................ .. 
No. 12. Sugar Creek. 
GE ERAL INFERENCES. 
4 ft. 
20 ft. 
1~ ft .. 
to 6 ft .. 
15 ft •. 
1 ft. 
4 ft~ 
30 ft .. 
1 ft. 
1 ft.. 
40 ft. 
])umbe1' of oal eams and the'i1' Cha'racter : Eight coal 
seams are disc v rable in ark nnty. The four upper-
earns appear to be onfin ~ 1 to th uthwe t portion of the-
county, and to the high land :\ e 11 Rockville and the 
W <Aba. b, extending us far north a the breal s f ugar 
Cre k. 
earn:; K, I, G, and F or A, ar f )Und generally thr ugh 
the county, e ' ept the northea t porti u of r 11 and 
w I'd to~ n hip. 'l'b Y nerally dimini h in thiekn€'. s 
as w \ ~ 110w t h IU vve ,\ard, but incr asc in ID<>U HI' a we 
advance DOl'tIl, ard. Seam I{ and I, whi h are about three 
r 
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nd four feet in the outhern porion of he ounty, me -
ure, north of U" r reel, five and ix feet. Kia mi-
.block coal. It i w II ada d t steam purposes. ome-
tim it a 11 a. 1 I liJ-e form when min d, hilt most 
.generally rcaks jn 0 ubi aI form . Carbona e and nl-
.phate of lime ar \f t n trac ble in it , j int ,and 'm imes 
ulphate of jl' n . 
t will no 1'e i t the action of the weather 
other 
formed by ag lutin.tion 'n blrning. and 
in 1'al admixture n nit t -D I'm a, flnx and there r nIts 
mol' r les rnl r. 
Since th LoganspoJ't~ raw- fo d ill · an S uth W 'teo n 
iIro h opened:l W Y for h t r n 'p rt( t i u of his 
coal, the corp rations of Ny & C . and th Pa.rk C unty 
·Coal Company have. d n an -t n ive mining bu in(.~s on 
Sand cr ], an I fiu 1 til it' coal rauk am ng th e t in 
th Iudian oli ' mark for Jo :< t il i cs, for oeneral st am 
'put'pO el') , and for g mt 
The e oa1. earn are ubj "ct t much irr gnlarity on 
.a count of the wa e-lik f n da tion of t he onglomerate 
6and .. tone on which th y re ,as a. Ru' ill and Big Ra -
co II ab ve F eder D , . t ckp l't, an 1 the ' Narrow ' 
a1 ng the vall y f n a.r r '{ coal bing foun 1 often only 
in th iu t 1'v ning valley. and ut off 1 'lad ridges which 
perhaps 1'0. ah ve the urfa e of h lilk . 1n vhi h the coal 
p lant lYl' w. 
Wh know. but h Creator ' l1 his n urt.h da '. wor ~ had 
_a 81 ci ~l • ign in gl T\ ng us e j to rn o t invaluable 
builling mat(ll'i. th 'oucrh th' .. a 1 ill diul of tr' n por a-
ti D \ hich r )ulJ lurni 'h fu el ft I"he mannf;lcturer and til 
Jc r, -fire', I kIlO"N f n 1 cality wi iclJ brings 80 many 
ri h r a. lire ' into, ' 10 e proxiru 'ty. 
I had hoped in ·hi surv y 0 b a 10 
~reli a ble Jaw of lip and level that w uIel e a g uide to the 
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miner and enable tIle land owner to make ome pI' bable 
e timate of what is buried beneath i s( iI, but the re I 
tra ed the va iations in lev 1 and the unc rta'nty of even the' 
exi nLe of c al s,-,ams at any given 10 arty, the more com-
plete} am I satisfied that such knowle gc can only be 
det rroined by b ring a c1 by the haft. 
LI tE 'TONE, FIRE CLA Y AN RON 0 E . 
lirnes one: Th i 'st e i ' [; und as ~~ r ofing for coal K 
generally 0 er the c nty d ftell in connection with her' 
stra a. It j,' ofte sufficiently ur 1 to ,erve for foun a-
tioD stones and it will I urn ' nto a good article of lime. 
h uld this limeston not pro e sufficiently purc for flux-
ing ir n or ,a upply c ncr aell1 r found f th be t 
material on the ea tern bor eT of the cou ty. 
Fire Olay : Tbi.'· uluab material is gen r und-
ant, from a vcr? fair or light color to a ark blue, an 
som t i es ill ttl 1 with yenow and fe , and ii'om a gritl ss· 
clay to ' iIi iOllS a( mixture wl ic fu . lish most any 
val" ty f at ria for the manuf: t c of va'c' a d the 
very b ·t of fi re bri 
Iron Or : 11 eu at illY ores , e a un ant through-
out the c unty, and may be e. til atc to yje d about 3 pe' 
cent. f iro , 1'· go d c1 y ir ,t ne are fo nd on 
~lill, Roa '.ing, and, a L ittl laccoon 0' oks. Prof s 'or 
Foster ha' -las ilied the n 1 r 1 following three head : 
I. The Imp re Carbonaf of Iro I, in 1 i b clay iro 1-
sto e , in 11 L ened " 11(' 'oi al ma. 'C.') and in ban s mol' or-
1 's eontinnou , :1.' jat ~ 1 ;vi h ~i.rgiJlac olls hales. 
II. The Brown Se qu,'- O;?;·ide.', 01' Limon 'te ', i er ixed 
white p ttcr ' cla '-u m dification of . I. 
III. 'T!Ll~ Silicious Oxide., t r nea ' the bas f the 
hea\ y hedded , an lston , the l' S ll t, n doubt, of er eating 
at I highly harcrcd with ) 'ot .. 'ill of irol . 
These O f ' . in Ii :.LLe 'U n' t riC' Ul .... .: to justify melting, 
w cn v be had for beal an 1 r a . trd)~ >Ol'-
La iOll. 1 ey 'ho v 1 at } e a 
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the de irable ore for admixture,; 'ith tho e of 1i ouri and 
Lak 11 erior, for meltinO' an rna ufacturing purp ses. 
Pro£ Cox, and Prof. Fostcr of Chicago, have both given 
a fa' orabi 'opinion in referen e to the adaptation of the 
Parke county coals to the man nfacture of . ron. I ca not 
di cover any evidence of det rioraiion in th quality of the 
block coals as w advance from Brazil and Carbon to he 
northern extr mity of the county and hall expect the 
capitali ts to find safe and profitable loea ion for srne ting 
or hrongh its cntire leng h, whe 1 er 1'" 'lroad t 'an 'porta-
tion hall p 'epare the way. 
ANALYSI' OF COALS OF PARKE UNTY. 
Buchanan's Coal: Se i n 23, town hip 16, rang 7. 
Specifi gra ity, 1,2 2; a ubic foot weigh 77 poun s. 
Cok , 64.5 { h, white, 
, 1 ixed carbon, 
Volatile matter, 35.5 {Water, 
as, 
100.0 
2.0 
62.5 
4.6 
31.0 
and Oreek, Nye & Co.: Se tiOD 22, 27, 28, 34, 
100.0 
t wn-
ship 16, range 7,. A cubic £ 0 ,eighs 7 poun s. 
Coke, 58.5 {A~h, white, -
FIxed carbon, 
Volatile matter, 41.5 {Water, - -
Good, illuminati 
2.5 
56.0 
.0 
g gas, - ~~ 8.5 
100.0 
BORINGS. 
At Bloorningdale : 
oil .......... , . . ........................ .. ........ . 
uicksand a d gl'UV 1. .. . .... ..... ......... .. 
Bl ue clay, hard pan ...... ... . ... .. ...... . . ... . 
and rock, bastard ? ........... .......... .... .. 
Slat~ ................ . .......... . ............ ... . 
Coal, indicated ............ . . ...... ... . .. ...... . . 
Fjre clay .... ...................... . ... . .. . ..... . . 
Black clay shale wi h andsto lC .......... .. 
' ray late ......... . .. . . . . .... . ...... .. .. . ...... . 
Blocl~ 'oal ................................. ..... . 
Potter" clay .. ... . .... . ..... .. .... .. . .. ........ . 
• 
100.0 
ft. 
10 ft. 
4 ... ft. 
14 ft. 
2 ft. 
o ft. 
4 ft. 
27 ft. 
10 ft. 
3l ft. 
Oft. 
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One and one-ha{f mile 'I1m'tlt 0 
well, bore?' : 
I ldgto? , Cha1·les Cald-
urface drift. .......... . . . . . ...... . ..... .... . 
I ar 1 pan. ... . . . .... . . ...... .. . ... .. .... . .. .. . 
l\~ il' 1· y ........ .. . ....... . .... .. .... .. . ..... .. 
0:1 ,t n', :: .'. 1'0 ·k and -hale .... . .. . .... . 
Dark_ .1n ........................... .. . ... . . .. . 
S real- , bu n c a1 sand 1'0 k, ark 
f:l l C an haJe . .. . ....... . . ........ ........ .. 
I .tU ton, yello\ . ...... ..... . ... .. . . . ........ . 
'and tOlle, bIlle, wi h treal of slate .... .. 
and , on , -rray .............. .. ........... . . . . .. 
,\Vhite lime tone ....... . ..... .. .......... . .. . .. . 
12 ft. 
3 fi . 
Oft. 
4 ft. 
3 ft. 
2 ?t fi. 
5! ft. 
2 ft. 
5 f. 
3 in . 
.At Bridgton, north side in bottom of the b'ea n, . Caldwell, 
Bo?' ?' . 1'OS ing of NO'J'tlt & 'outh Rail1'oad : 
Drift......... ................................ . ft. In. 
Gray hur pan . ........................ . .... 5 ft. In. 
Bl k . al ... ..... ..... . ... .. .. ............. . 2i ft. in. 
Fire lay ................... . .. ............ .... 0 ft. 6 in. 
Block nI ...... . ............ . .... , .. ........ . 2~ ft. ° in. 
~ ire clay ... .. .... ........ . ................... 10'" ft.. ° In. 
late ............ .. ................ . ......... . . 1 ft. 9. in. 
ire clay. ... .. .. ......... .. . .. ....... . .... .. . 1 ft. 0 iu. 
and ro(;k, gray ... ...... ... ...... .... . .. ... 1 ft. ° in. 
lrXTE 'T AND VALU' OF THE PAR 
her i an area of about three undred s uare miles of 
rorkabl c aI - in Parke county, w ich, I think, rna b 
safely e timat d t averag a ining thi kne' of five feet. 
Each olid foot , ill w i h ev nty pounds, whi h i on-
tenth below the co on tima c. Their measure will th n be 
ab u one and a. half billio 0 ;" wi, at· t ir y cents, heir 
valu in the mino, ay be e. timated at · bout $440, 0, 00, 
or about fifty til es tb r se t stirn' te 0 the Talue of he 
ta .able in the oun y. At thr dollars p r ton, t eir cost 
on tl e car ,t ir v lue , ill r ueh he Dorm IS sum of nea.r 
four and on -1 alf illi u d Hal' , and iu th hi go market 
twic ha [lll . Tili. e. timate will gi YC U m f"tint idea 
ef Ul' material hidd n walth that is \ it'nb f l' h laborer, 
of th value f the miner lab r, and 0 t he rk and 
exp n. e i cUIT ·d in tran 'p rta i n, ant: <) 0 of the y 't inter-
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€ t the county, State, and the country have in the develop-
ment an reduction of our mineral resource, leavin our 
iron, cIa. , and und too out of the timat. It will also 
sucrgc t the influ nce uch rna f mineral w a1th must 
ha on the on truction of railroads for their tran porta-
tion. 
THE O!'TF. IPL TED R ILROADS OF PARKE OUNTY. 
It may b di 0 ereu that to r e -h all he varietie f c al 
in ParJ-c coun y it i nece 'vary to con truct the road \ hich 
i to b ar them to mal ket along heir astern outcr p, 
in'tead f acro s it, "inc the c coal ' dimilli h in thickne s 
and in value as we we tward. 
Th or h and uth Rail r a 1 ha. ::lucces fully f4 uml thi 
line, and C1' in cr t he stl' am.' of the COUD y a right angles 
i i, favorabl T ituat d for end ing }ut ral bra ch t p and 
down the v 1ley t ,hich aI, t ne, lumber, every com-
'modity, an fi n an easy approach. Other road will find 
it on 'enient a a ~ del' along it entir line. When it 
shall I omplete I an thinl of no l' ad hat can antici* 
mOl' . e irabl u. ine", . 
In liana and Illinois Central will pass ov r so e of 
,t coals in the county and by sending a track down 
Big a oon to Man field, rna rea h the v ry desirable 
hl' wn .and tones in that locality, and the good coals on 
Raring r ck can also b r udily appr ache by switch. 
When the e road hall be made, they, \ ith the Logan port, 
Crawford ville and Southwe tern Railroad, will C",llse Parke 
county to take an Dviublc rank among her i tel' counties 
in the bmiinc'8 of mining and iron manufacture. 
IL AN TIMBER. 
·Soil: The surfac of Park coun y is drift. 
in different 10 aliti . It may be cla:; ified into fi 
divi iOll.' : 
1. l11uvi ltm or river ottorn . 
2. and, 011. 
3. Loan y uI lund .. , 
4. R r yell "'IV lay. 
D. ~ et or light cray. 
It va.ries 
general 
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The e several soils ha ing b en brought fr mother-
reg'ons y drift or g1a i' l a t,ion and by the streams, they 
b ar no elation to the rocks eneath them. 
'f e lluvium in the" 'iver bottom "i. char ed with all the 
clement· d&;ira Je to promot vegetable gr wth. Abound-
Ing in pI 0 pl at' , the corn fields which ski -t the Wabash 
and are ~ und on b th sides of many of our streams, vary-
ing fro half a mile to a mile 'n breadth, are unsurpasse 
for luxuriant growth and for th abunda ce of theit· yieltl. 
These oils are wa I from th uplands, and w en the 
river bottolls are oded" new upp y i deposited as s di-
ment. They can by his means b kept in constant ultiva-
tion without other fertilization. 
2, Sandy Soil: The c are found in what is usually 
known as " :e on bottom ," or the level lands bordering 
the (( river b ttom:,' They are generally be s of and and 
gravel overed by a dark ri h soil and are adapted 0 aU 
kinds of edible grains, and are he most desirable lands fot" 
gener 1 cultur. The drift soils generally ontain a great 
variety of lJemical lem nts und whether in uplands or' 
lowlan s are llch as are well adapted to all 1 Iuds of ag -i-· 
cultural prod. actions. 
In th western portion of the county] ing north 0 ugar 
cree ~, b up and is a conti OilS sand bed, presenting a 
rolling surface; al 0 h outhwestern portion of the c unty 
south of hos dale, is. with tl exception of t} e wet prairie-
previousl l'cfcned to as he pI' babl former cban el of 
Big accoou, much of the sa e h· rac er, 
Lo my Upland: 11 t e uplands of arke county' 
possess a suffi iency of 'nd to I'entier them a 11y pulver-
ized. They re no apt 0 ake or be om lo( dy, a i 
common wi h purer clay. Ther is in thc uplan soils but 
little uni orIDity, left a they have been by wat r currents 
or glacial acti 0, or both, On the me farm, and 011 tb 
same 1m el, m y be found a ri h, black, e p prairie suil, 
'I; hile il an adja e It fi d will be a ) ellow or pale earih. 
:rvlu h f the u )l( od nrface of Park ounty i of this rich, 
dar ,loamy s iI, and' yield a barve t, in fav r I 
that co petes well with the bottom .lanus. 
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Red and Y ellow Clays : Th clays alternate with the 
dark loam, and r tain well any fertilizin element. They 
are well adapt d to clover and the small grain . This 
county has no superior for wheat. I rare y fairs to give a 
desirable harvest, and ha within the past few yeae p ro-
duced a good Cl' p, hen in many oth r portion of the 
tat wheat has failed. Th se lands yield very excellent 
corn, pe ialJy in the middle and eaBt"rn I l'tioT s of the 
county, where the surface is more Ie I and rc ain ib:i hum t8 
by filtering its wat r , rather than parting with them by 
rapid drainage, 
Pale Olay : Thel:i clays are commOll in he fla uplan s, 
and beech and hit . 1, a ound on it. It retains moisture 
well in dry eason, and wb n treat d generously by a rota-
tion of crop~, and turDinO' into it occa ion 11y a clover or 
blue-grass sou, it pro e to b 1 a ery productive soil. 
Under drainug not DIy t kes a way the su crabuuc1ance of 
water that is left on its surface becau e of its impervious 
nature, but indnces a poro ity which enables the roots of 
plants to obtain a supply of air a well as to penetrate to 
he moistnt'e cn Ia.th in tim of drouth. Some of the e 
lands, which were once tbought too pOOl' to be pure a e ' , 
are n fc und to make t e most de irable farm. . They 
al 0 yield orne of th b t timber in the county, 
Making a general avera e of all their good and less de i-
rable quali ie. , in >ludi g heult.hfulne ,a good Providence 
has made an excell nt eraO' of Hi... ble' 'ings, in Parke 
county, ano anywhere in it is a good place to Ii e. 
TIMBE S. 
embrace in its fore ts ne' rly 11 the desira-
f the tat. Its fl ora embrace. the v l'ie-
tie' f ,he 1 ririe as well as of the woodlands. The poplar, 
oak, walnut, ash, cberry, sy 3J 1( re, bickory, maple, be ch 
and elm are found in tbeir . eV l'l'ul varieti for this latitude, 
and in 80m portion of the county attain a height, ymmetry 
and diameter un urpa .. sed i the State. 
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FL RID T 'L' 'HIP. 
The white and UIT uk an 
timb rs f thi ' t wn ·hi. Th 
h 1 pIal' are he 1 ading 
iValnut i found wh 1'e the 
lumberman ha t ben, Th 
some 
once g ' n 
to th m rk t. 
J N T .l~ H P. 
t wnslli have 
lumb rman, and PI' e1'ved 
. i their I r imcval b auty and 
n er n In r de. irabJe p pIal' or 
I m a~ured on whit k a t t rv . an a. 
it "i r • n £ t ten 
by tl e L gan 'port, 
I'd and he abnndan e 
the a ti i hat i . at 
long h bllfr-i 0 Sngar cr ek and it tributal'ie~, the 
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hemlock i.' een, whieh giv ' a. ebe r t the winter s enery. 
Much of it i of de irabl ize for lumber. 
The following clas, ificati tl will exhibit the hal" cter of 
our prin ipal fore t tr I hay not de 
h re t att mpt a full exhi bit of th flora. 
T e very excellent r port of rof. A. H. 
vcr, on he flora of J ffi l' Oll count , in tl ologi ~( 1 teport 
for 1870, will be £ und to be a gen l' 1 Ie. c 'iption of the 
:fl m f this l'C i n. Park can ad . rairie flo vr 
whi hare n t fund in th highland ' of that county. 
TREE COM:MO TO PARK' OUNTY. 
A h, Whi e or ray, Fraxin'us ame'l'iCClnfl.- ery abunrt-
ant. 
Ash, Blue, FraxintlS quad'I'angulata- 'om on. 
Ash, Swamp, F'raxinm platyca1pa-occasional on low 
lands. 
Bee h, Fagus ferl'uginea-very abundant. 
Crab Apple, PyrvJs c01'onm'ia- often found; n)t v ry 
abundant. 
Buck ye, .lE culus glab1'a-very common in river bot-
toms, and in rich npland . 
Coffee ut, Gymnocladus canadensi. -0 a, iOllally foulld . 
Cotto wood, Populm monilifera-abundunt along tream ; 
occa 'iona} on the upland. 
DoO'w{) d, Cm'llacece cornus-very common. 
Elm, Red or Slippery, Ulm'Ul j71,lva- ·ommon. 
Elrp. \\ hi , Ulrn:u8 ame1'icana-common . 
Elm, fliekory, Ulmm ra mosa- omm n in low grounds. 
Gum, Bla k, Ny a multiflm'a-ab In unt. 
Gum, Sw et, Liquidamba1' styr'a 'iflua-... n cc ionally; 
the south and 
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' Hornbean Ostrya vi'J'ginica- ommon. 
I-Ionc 7-L c t, Gleditschia t1'iacanthos-occa, ional. 
Linden or B . sw od, Tilia arne'J'icana-commOll. 
Maple, Sugar or R ck, Acer saccha'rinurn- ery abund-
ant. 
Ma )Ie, White or iIver, Acer dasyca1jJum-found along 
the b' ~ .Ill". 
apl , amp A c r '1" brum- \ ery common. 
M llberr), ]lo'f'U8 '}'·ub'J·a-common. 
Oak, ,Thi c, Quer U" alba,-Iarge and very abundant. 
Oak, Bur ', Qu rcu ntact'oca1jJa-Iarge and abundant. 
ak, Chin uapin, Querc1.l pTinoides- ommon. 
Oak, Black Jack, QU~'} 'CU8 ni,qra-occasional. 
Oa) , Re , Que'l'cu rubra-occa ional. 
o k, Pi , Quel'cu palust1·is- common . 
Pawpa w, Annona triloba-very common. 
Po- l:u, or Tulip Tree, Lyriodend'ton tulipifera-very 
a und nt . 
R d Bud Cere ' canaderun - common. 
Sllic voo , Lindera b '}t",oin- om on . 
pruc ) H ocl-, Abies canadensis--comm n on SugaJ 
Ore >k and tri u rie. 
ycamore Plata.n7J.,8 occidentalis-very abundant along 
the streams j 0 ca io a] on the upland. 
alnut, Ia k, Juglan nig'J·a.-abundant. 
Walnut, hite 0 But ·er ut, .Tuglans cinerea-common. 
Water B ech, Carpinus mner'i ana-common. 
ild Cherry, P'I'unus se'l'otina-co m n. 
Willow, 'alix cO?'da a--comm n long the streams. 
GRAVEL. 
Along the" Second Bottoms" of the Wabash, ugar creek 
and the two Raccoons bed5 of terrace gravel are fow)d, and 
in the channels of all the stream , gray 1 and and bars are 
Dlimerous, and yield u plie D r road and ot r purposes i 
their vicinity. V ery fr quently deposits of drift grave, a e 
found along be bluffs in the upland" of an excellent quality. 
WATER ER. 
No county in the State, except Wa e, has so any .a d 
desira Ie mill str ams as Parke, Sugar cr ek, the two Mill 
creeks a d t e two Rac oons, are exc 1 ent mill streams. 
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Many of their tributa i , in n a Ii )' day, plied po.. r 
for both grist an saw mill, but duriuo' the p~ st hirty years 
·t hey have b en g"adu. lly f: iling. 'II rem val of fore,' , 
of th underbru h an f tll ab\.1n ant decomposing veget-
ation, ' hich ab 'or eel n 'ctaine the wat . fr m r in , 
-and f: eilities aft'ordc for d ,dnao b T cuJti aLcd field , 
·· togetber with the eorre pondin facili t lU. given to the 
aeti n of tIl un and air ill t.he pl'oee.. of ur· ce vapol'a-
tjon all tl e can e are c mbine in the dilninn . n of he 
eu Tents of ul' stream. Th ruins of aw an g -ist mills 
are Jl ~ md along tl cir ya Jcys wI re wa an a tiv bu i 
thirty car;; ago. 
Tb "g uit T nginc 
c m letely 
t r p weI' 
the tilt 
nd 
x-
Man -
k , and 
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